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on the tundra and even the most
experienced snow machine drivers could
get turned around on the vast
wasteland. READ MORE

ADVENTISTS IN THE NEWS
At Guam Adventist Academy, Sports Is Improving the Student Experience
Andrews University Gets Grant For Theological Seminary
Dr. Jyothi Patri Plays a Key Role In Educating Future Doctors in the Central Valley,
California
A Church Retreat Came to the Aid of Canada's Latest Disaster Survivors
Culture of Innovation; New Entrepreneurship Center Opens at SWAU
Five Loma Linda University Health Research Teams Earn Grants

ANNOUNCEMENTS & RESOURCES
Food and Mood: How what we eat affects how
we feel. Depression rates among adults in the U.S.
have tripled from a pre-pandemic rate of 8.5 percent to
32.8 percent. What are the contributing factors? Has the
pandemic affected eating habits? Is there an association
between the foods we consume and our emotions? Is
there a biblical connection between lifestyle choices and
mental health? Does diet contribute to our happiness?
LEARN MORE

Indestructible Love is a FREE evangelism
resource for local churches, featuring Dr.
Elizabeth Talbot and Pastor Roy Ice. This five-part
interactive video series presents the plan of salvation
from the perspective of God as a parent willing to give
everything to recover His lost children. Also, Signs of the
Times has released a coordinating Indestructible Love
special edition issue. Jesus 101 is offering 100 free
copies to churches that register for this series by Dec.
31. CLICK HERE to learn more.
CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS with MUSIC from LifeTalk
Radio! Enjoy Christ-centered Christmas music and
concerts now through December 25 on LifeTalk Radio.
Click here for schedules and programs. To listen on the
free mobile app, Amazon Echo, ROKU, satellite, or
online click here. Select from a variety of
beautiful Christmas eCards to send. Merry Christmas!

Spread the JOY of the season with gifts from
LifeTalk Radio! Listen to your favorite Christmas music
on LifeTalk Radio, whether on the free mobile app,
on Amazon Echo, Google Home, ROKU, or ONLINE.
Plus, you can order free printed Sharing Cards
for Christmas giving, or send new free Christmas eCards

via email! CLICK HERE for the schedule of special
Christmas concerts and programs.

Free shipping through the end of the year at
Faith For Today! Last-minute Christmas ideas…we
have you covered. Check out our award-winning
Christmas movies, music, books on marriage, dating,
grief, and faith. Use the promo code “SHIPFREE” for
free shipping through the end of the year. Order online in
time for Christmas from our STORE on the Faith For
Today website.

"Happy birthday, Jesus" is a free,
downloadable 25-day activity devotional for
the entire family created by the North American Division,
Children’s Ministries department.This devotional,
available in English and Spanish, guides readers
through the first 25 days of December, celebrating and
remembering Jesus, the real reason for the season.
LEARN MORE

Do you have a prison ministry? Do you
personally visit those who are incarcerated?
Jesus 101 offers free resources for this purpose— you
can request these FREE materials to minister to inmates
during the upcoming Christmas season. Jesus 101 will
provide devotional booklets, pamphlets, and DVDs at no
charge for prison outreach. Materials may be sent to
prison ministry leaders or directly to prisons. Email your
request to office@jesus101.tv. For more information
about Jesus 101, visit www.Jesus101.tv.

NAD Ministerial is delighted to announce that
registration for the CALLED Pastors' Family
Convention is now open. Pastoral families are
encouraged to take advantage of the early bird rates
through Jan. 31, 2022. The convention will be held June
19-22, 2022, in Lexington, Kentucky. This event is
designed for all pastors and their families in the North
American Division. CLICK HERE to learn more/register.

How will you share Christ this Christmas?

Share the joy of Christ-filled Christmas music and
programs on LifeTalk Radio with free printed Sharing
Cards. Order them now—for free! You can also send
free Christmas eCards via email. Listen to Christmas
music, programs, and concerts for free ONLINE.
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ADVENTIST JOURNEY
Feature: "Breaking Bread, Serving God,
Building Community," by Kimberly Luste
Maran, pp. 04–07
NAD Update: "NAD Virtual Sabbath
School Convention Offers Guidance,
Resources, Inspiration," by Kimberly Luste
Maran, pp. 08–09
Perspective: "Great Opportunity for
Pastors and Churches," by Heather
Crews, p. 11
This magazine is mailed to Adventists in
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North America; click HERE to view the
November issue online.

missionaries in Massachusetts; WATCH
the interview.

VIEWPOINTS

God Has Brought Us Through
"Here we are again, the end of another year, 2021. And as we look back on this year, we
can see that there have been challenges, there have been COVID restrictions, there have
been vaccination mandates — there have been all these challenges that we've had before
us. But yet, we can still see the hand of God leading His people and leading in His church.
And He has brought us through yet another year of turmoil and challenges. ... He has
brought us through."
— G. Alexander Bryant, NAD president, during the division's 2021 holiday greeting; CLICK
HERE for the entire message
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